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OBJECTIVE

BACKGROUND

METHODS

• Describe the non-formulary process developed at Vanderbilt University
Medical Center (VUMC) to expedite and overcome challenges of
inpatient administered specialty medications and benefits seen from
implementation

• An increasing number of specialty medications require inpatient
administration. These specialty medications are often omitted from
inpatient formularies due to their significant cost, resulting in
procurement challenges and the need for inpatient and outpatient
pharmacy coordination.

• In June 2019 The VUMC Pharmacy and Therapeutics (P&T)
Committee devised a plan to provide communication updates on
specialty medications using the Research Electronic Data Capture
(REDCap) software tool.
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TABLE 1 TEAM AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Team

Responsibilities

Provider

Completes REDCap survey providing rationale for
use and relevant clinical information

Specialty pharmacy

Conducts a benefits investigation to ensure
medication can be continued at discharge

P&T committee

Reviews non-formulary request for appropriateness
of therapy

Central pharmacy department

Obtains specialty medication and dispenses for
inpatient use

Pharmacy procurement team

Reviews specialty medication utilization reporting

BENEFITS OF PROCESS
Expedited P&T decision and medication procurement

Patient has medication in hand at discharge

Ensuring outpatient treatment persistence

Reportable, enduring information available in REDCap

Transparency and real-time information for all parties

P&T informed on trends to make formulary decisions
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CONCLUSIONS
• The REDCap non-formulary process at VUMC is a valuable tool which has streamlined patient
access to inpatient administered specialty medications.
• All departments involved have indicated this process and it’s reporting capabilities have
streamlined access to non-formulary inpatient administered specialty medications.
• The process provides useful reporting capabilities for the P&T committee and procurement team.

